
Children’s Bible Time 
Please look for videos 
on our Facebook page!

Northside church of Christ 
2500 Parrish St, Waco, TX 76705 

Building a community of Faith, Hope, and Love!  
Sunday Bible Classes (all ages) - 9:30am  

Sunday Worship - 10:30am 
Wednesday Devotional & Prayer - 6:30pm 

Live-streaming weekly on YouTube & northsidewaco.org 
June 6, 2021

Worship Time 

Welcome & Announcements 

Singing 

779 - I Love You Lord 

470 - Victory In Jesus 

Prayer 

Singing 

749 - The Battle Belongs to the Lord 

23 - Our God, He Is Alive 

Scripture Reading 

Psalm 78:1-2; Matthew 13:34-35 

Communion 

Singing 

808 - Abide With Me 

722 - Let the Beauty of Jesus Be Seen… 

Lesson from God’s Word 

Christians… 

Song of Encouragement 

943 - Do You Know My Jesus? 

Closing Prayer

Minus for Ministry
While baptizing followers at Aenon, John the Baptist was confronted by a group of 

concerned disciples. They warned him that Jesus, who John had recently baptized, was 
now baptizing crowds of his own followers. John could have seized this opportunity to 
elevate himself; he could have censured Jesus in an attempt to maintain his privileged 
status as the prophet in the wilderness. Instead, John acknowledged his adjunctive role in 
preparing the way for Christ. In response to his disciples’ concerns John humbly yielded to 
his successor—for Christ to increase—he would willingly decrease (Jhn 3:22-36).

English Bibles often translate the Greek word (διάκονος) synonymously as servant 
or minister. Whereas the word servant is a Latin derivative from the verb ‘to serve’ (servire) 
which connotes subjection, minister comes from the Latin word meaning ‘less’ (minus). 
While John the Baptist had a specific role in preparing the way for Christ, the same 
principle of submission applies to serving Christ. True Christian ministry literally requires 
Christians to lessen themselves so Christ can increase through them.

When we consider how we serve, we must remember that ministry is not about 
personal glory, gain, or notoriety, but about sharing the love of Christ and extending his 
kingdom. When we put too much of ourselves into our ministries, we run the risk of 
overshadowing our savior. Yet Christianity has never been a first person religion—a faith 
about ‘I’, ‘me’, or ‘we’. It has always called for personal subjection to God and others (Mat 
22:34-40). While each Christian adds to the body of Christ, it is only when we subtract 
ourselves, that Christ truly increases.

But what things were gain to me, these I have counted loss for Christ. Yet indeed I 
also count all things loss for the excellence of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them as rubbish, that I may gain 
Christ and be found in Him, not having my own righteousness, which is from the law, but 
that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is from God by faith; that I 
may know Him and the power of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His sufferings, 
being conformed to His death, if, by any means, I may attain to the resurrection from the 
dead. ~Philippians 3:7-11
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Charlie Scott 
Eric Wharton

Deacons 

Randy Eubank 

Joe Saucedo

Minister 
Chris Wheat 

806-216-0342

Worship Leader 

Chris Borland 

254-495-5508

Please share news and updates via text, 

email, Facebook or phone by Friday. 

nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com 

Office Phone: (254) 799-1595  

Please Visit our website 

www.northsidewaco.org 
Wi-Fi: John3161 

Northside Leadership 

For the 
Record

May 30 May 
Average

Bible Class 44 52
AM Worship 65 79
PM Worship N/A N/A
Wednesday 
PM

29 29
Contribution $2105 $3493

Ladies Bible Class 
Book: It’s A Red Letter Day (Debbie Dupuy) 

 Wednesday (10:00am)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaSIf7EdKjoNaKqv-LUwakQ
http://northsidewaco.org
mailto:nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com
http://www.northsidewaco.org
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/


Christians…	
Understanding the Term 

- What is a Christian?

- Who coined the term? (Acts 11:26) 

- Was it meant to be a negative moniker?

- Who and what were the early disciples talking about primarily?

Reading the Description

- How many times is this word found in the Bible? (Acts 11:21-26)

- Persecution causes the disciples to be scattered to several different cities (Acts 8:1; 11:19). 

- Paul was imprisoned and made his defense before King Agrippa (Acts 26:3). 

- But is he persuaded? (Acts 26:22-28)

- Peter wrote to encourage disciples who were suffering for their faith in Christ (1 Peter 4:16).

- Should they be ashamed or thankful for this label?

Dealing with the Label 

- Have you ever been labeled in some way?

- How do you want people to know you? 

- How do you want people to categorize you? 

- What better word could there be than Christian?

Illustration: Alexander the Great…

Quote: Pliny the Younger to Emperor Trajan…

Please download the app on phone or tablet, log 
in via computer, or access a printable version 
@northsidewaco.org. Printed copies available 
by request. See Chris Wheat for assistance!

Upcoming Activities! 

Thank you for worshipping God and studying with 

us today! Remember, no evening worship. 

Marriage study will meet Saturday, June 12 at 

5:00pm. See Matt & Cherie Winget with questions. 

New Road Youth Rally is for 2nd-12th grade, 

Saturday, June 26 (9am-3pm). Please register at 

www.newroadchurchofchrist.org! 

We’re so thankful for our Sunday Bible Classes! 

Please join us every week at 9:30am! 

This Wednesday we will meet at 6:30pm for 

devotional, news, and focused prayer time! 

Ladies Class at the church building, Wednesdays 

(10am). Book: It’s A Red Letter Day (Debbie Dupuy) 

Please check Facebook & northsidewaco.org for 

social distance guidelines. Thank you for working 

together with us each step of the way. 

Online Encouragement is available. Please check 

the website and Facebook for prayer needs. 

Encouragement cards, texts, and phone calls are 

great ways to check in on our church family!  

Dates to Remember 

June 9  Wednesday Devotion (6:30pm) 

   Ladies Class (10:00am)  

June 12  Marriage Study (5:00pm)  

June 13  Bible classes (9:30am) 

   Worship (10:30am) 

June 26  New Road Youth Rally!

News & Prayer Requests 

Congratulations to Tanner and Amy Ogle on their 

wonderful wedding! Please pray for their marriage! 

Please continue special prayers for Phil and Lillian 

Bancale. She had a bone marrow biopsy Friday. 

Please continue prayers for Dina Garcia and family 

in New Mexico as she recovers from a bad fall. 

Please pray for Pete & Kay Commander as he 

deals with a large kidney stone. 

Please continue prayers for Ruby & Billy Evans. 

They’re still clearing up her leg infection. 

Please pray for good test results and improvement 

for Aubrey Minchew and Joyce. 

Please pray for the family of Patti Hathcock (19) 

who was kidnapped and killed in Tennessee. 

Our Shut-ins 

The Atrium of Bellmead — Ruby & Billy Evans 

Wesley Woods — Dolores Davis  

Homebound — Pearl Garza, Shela Havard, Larry 

Lykins, Arthur Mae Maloy 

June Birthdays 

Melanie Wheat (11)  Sebastian Moore (18) 

Christina Burns (21)  Elijah Eubank (26) 

June Anniversaries 

Charlie & Felicia Scott (7) 

Eric & Michelle Wharton (23) 

William & Sammi Jo Whisenhunt (27) 

David & Kristen Rowin (30)

Bible Trivia 
Answer: What kings listened to Elisha as he prophesied? Joram - Israel, 
Jehoshaphat - Judah, and the King of Edom (2 Kings 3:11-19). 
Question: What Hebrew captive interpreted the dreams of the 
Egyptian pharaoh?

http://www.newroadchurchofchrist.org
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARDR208Xkjl9NGBega0rpvtEd2jPDmJG43CkCOa6m0kOvoZZk_y40inNqPELMfVJJXQJIjgRXxQ4_4Hi
https://61e342b0-eb77-4368-bf35-1eb21501f4f6.filesusr.com/ugd/126f8e_c37fcd955044468d93aabbe359784ad6.pdf
http://northsidewaco.org

